Abstract. Variation in pollinator composition at the individual plant level is an important prerequisite for plant specialization on pollinators that does not seem to have been investigated previously. I studied variation in pollinator composition in a southeastern Spanish population of the insect-pollinated shrub Lavandula latifolia (Labiatae) and examined its correlates, with particular reference to the distinction between factors intrinsic (flower morphology, nectar standing crop, size of floral display) and extrinsic (sunlight regime, ambient temperature, humidity) to the plants. L. latifolia shrubs differed significantly in all intrinsic variables measured, in average irradiance levels (due to site-dependent variation in timing and duration of insolation periods), and in pollinator composition at both the species and order levels. Individual variation in pollinator composition was largely due to differences among insect taxa in their foraging responses to the sunlight mosaic. While some pollinators foraged indiscriminately over that mosaic, others preferred sites characterized by high irradiance. Variation among plants in intrinsic variables was unrelated to differences in pollinator composition, which depended significantly only on the sunlight regime associated with each plant's location in the habitat. Site-specific effects in pollination will generally act to reduce the likelihood of selective pressures by animals on plant traits. Their importance should be greatest in habitats characterized by patchiness in environmental variables that affect pollinator behavior and in plants with pollinator assemblages dominated by ectothermic species.
on individual variation iri polliriator co~nposition (but Individual variation in reproductive success is a pre-see Schemske and Horvitz 1988, 1989) . This represents requisite for natural selection, and recent studies on the a serious gap in our knowledge of plant-pollinator reevolutionary ecology of plant-pollinator systems have lationships. The different taxa pollinating a given plant increasingly focused on the fitness correlates of indispecies ordinarily differ in aspects of pollinating efvidual differences in pollination-related traits (Camp-fectiveness, and many authors have emphasized the bell 1989, Galen 1989, Schemske and Horvitz 1989, importance of these differences for plant specialization Herrera 1993 , Mitchell 1993 . Central to many of these on pollinators (e.g., Motten et al. 1981 , Schemske and investigations is the notion that, due to differences in Horvitz 1981 , Herrera 1987a , Wolfe and Barrett 1989 , pollination-related attributes (e.g., flower morphology, Eckhart 1992 , Harder and Barrett 1993 . This variation, nectar reward, floral scent), individual plants differ in however, may be evolutionarily irrelevant unless it is pollination regime (e.g., behavior, visitation rate and associated with differences between individual plants identity of pollinators), which in turn generates fitness in pollinator composition, and the latter are explained differences and thus an opportunity for selection on by phenotypic, inherent plant attributes. Patterns and those features that are ultimately responsible for pol-correlates of individual variation in pollinator comlination differences (Waser 1983, Weis and Campbell position are therefore essential to our understanding of 1992, Herrera 1995b). While many studies have doc-the mechanisms involved in the specialization of plants umented that individual variation in floral traits may on pollinators. generate fitness differences via its effects on the polThis paper has two main objectives. The first i s to linating behavior or visitation rate of pollinators (Waser document individual variation in pollinator composiand Price 1981, Klinkhamer et al. 1989 , Robertson and tion in a southeastern Spanish population of the insectWyatt 1990, Cresswell and Galen 1991, Real and Rath-pollinated shrub Lavandula latifolia. The second is to cke 1991), I am not aware of any investigation focusing assess the correlates of that variation, with particular reference to the distinction between factors intrinsic I Manuscript received 11 May 1994: revised 1 September (phenotypic) and extrinsic (environmental) to the 1994: accepted 3 September 1994.
plants. Differences between individual plants in the tnxononiic composition of pollinator nsseniblages maq be due to \,ariation in phenotypic features ce.g.. floral morphologq. nectar abundance. size 01' floral d~s p l a y ) . but also to factors unrelated to their p h e n o t y p e . such a environmental \.ariables that depend o n their partic~l l a r location in the habitat. Microcliniatic variables (e.g.. w l a r irradiance. humidity. ambient temperature) are k n o h n to influence pollinator activity and behavior at flouers (Lundberg 1980 . Lerer et al. 1981 . W~l l m e r 1983. Stone et al. 1988 . Stanton and Galen 1989 . and different pollinator5 may respond differentially to v a r i a t~o n in the phqsical environment (Gilbert 1985 (Herrera 1987tr, h. 1988 (Herrera 1987tr, h. . 1989 . L. ltrrifolrtr commonlq occurs In the understor) of mixed woodlands in the eastern Iberlan Peninsula. In the Sierra d e Caforln st~ldq region (see belo\{ ). it has a diverw poll~nator assemblage c o m p r~s i n g nearly 8 0 bee. fly. and butterfly species. Pollinator taxa differ in several components of pollinating effecti\,eness (Herrera 1987rr. h. 1989 and there i \ al\o indirect e~i d e n c e s~tggesting that the) difl'er in the re5ponse to the thermal and radiant environment (Herrera 199Orr). 1 conducted thi5 s t~~c i y in the Sierra d e Caforla (JaCn pro\ince. 5o~lthec1\tern Spain). at a L. lrrrrfi~lirr popul a t~o n gro\viny around the intersection of Arroyo Aguaderillo\ and the truck joining Roblehondo and Hoyos de Mufioz. at 1160 m elevation. This i 5 the "Ag~ladc~.illos-site of earlier \tudies (Herrera 1988. I " the study. The t \ t o most distant plants Itere 30 m apart. and the nearest ones were 2 m apart. Pollinator censuses were carried out on these plants throughout the s t~l d ) period. Each celisus lasted for 5 min. during which 1 clmely ~vatched the activity of pollinators at one of the marked \hrubs. All flower \ isitors h e r e \ isually identitied to specie\. and inl'ormation from previous 5tudies (Herrera I987rr) was used to ascertain their $tatus ah pollinator$. Pollinators of L. Irrrjfi)lit~\ ary over daq time (Herrera 199Ot1) . and I paid p ;~r t~c~l l a r attention to avoid biases due to unequal sampling at different time?. Marked plants Xvere censused in turn from da\t n to dusk (roughlq 0630 to 1900 Greenwich mean tinie [ G M T ] : throughout this paper. all times are reported as G M T ) according to a random perniutation schelne. When a round of cerfiubes \{as cc)nlpleted o n a11 the plants. 1 1 new one was started that used a different random permutation. and this protocol wab repeated ~lntil the completlon of the study. This 5a1iipling schenie ensured both a randoni \ampling of pollinator visit\ to plants and a balanced distribution of cen5uses among date$. 110~1rs. and pl:untx. By the end of the stud). I I plant5 had been censu\ed on 29 occnslons. 3 plant\ o n 3 0 occasions. and I plant on 28 occasions ( N = 1 3 7 censuses co\,ering 3 6 . 1 1 1 in total). All censuses (and concurrerit measurements. see below) were conducted in cloudless. calni Iteather.
In addition to observations o n poll~nators. 1 also measured the hygrothermal and radiant environment associated with a given focal plant durinf each 5-min o b \ e r \ ation period. Three microclimatic \ ariablcs h e r e measured in the air at 10 crn from the top of the shrub. Maximum and n~inirnurn air tenlperatures over the census period h e r e recorded using n 0 . 5 nim di;umetcr Tqpe T thermocouple connected to a recording thermonieter. I used the mean of these extreme values to characterize air temperature close to the plant during the census. Air relati\e huniidity was measured uslng a Vaiwla HM 34C Relative Humidity Meter (Vai5~1lu Sensor Systems. Helsinki. Finland). Solar irradiance on the horizontal plane was measured using a LI-COR LI-2OOSZ
Pyranometer S e n w r (calibrated spectral rangc 100-1 100 n M ) connected to a LI-1000 data logger (LI-COR. Inc.. Lincoln. Nebraska. U S A ) . Humidity and 199 I . M. here further detail5 may be I'ound). L. l~ltjji)l~ri ~rradiance measurements were done ~mmediutely after there the ~lnder5tory of open Q~t t , t -( .~~ . s plants o c c~~p y completion of the census period. r.orirt~tlifi~lict-Pit11r.ctligrct mixed forest. During daqtlme. under5tory plants occur in a changing mosaic of insolated and shaded patchc\ whose precise location and spatial characteristic5 at a given time depend on the $ire and r e l n t~\ , e position of o~e r l y i n g tree crowns.
Data b e r e collected between 20 Julq and I 0 A u g~l s t 1991. This period encompassed about one third of the local flowering sea5on of I.. lcttifi~lirr (early Ju1q to late September). I chose 15 flowering \hrubs haphazardly I'rom the population and niarked then1 at the start of Nectar standing crop of the focal plant Itas also as5essed after completing each censu5. 1 selected I 0 flohers at randoni. and deterrn~ned nectar volume using I -(*L mlcropipettes. The mean \ d u e h a s ~l s e d to characterize nectar a\ailabllity during the census. The nuniber of open flowers borne bq each niarked plant was counted daily ( b e t h e e n 1630 and 1730) th1.0ugh~~lt the study period. The tigure obtained f o r a gi\,en plant and date was assigned to all censu5zs for that plant o n that date. This procedure was justified b e c a~l s e the nuniber of open Ho\vers on plants experienced on14 niinor variation during daytime.
At the end of the \tudy I collected a $ample of flowers (,V = 20-25) I'rom each marked shrub to characteri/e their floral m o r p h o l o~y . The protandroux flowers of L. I (~~f i ) l i t r last I'or se\,eral d a y (Herrera I99Otr) and experience some morphological change as they pass from male to female stage ( C . M. Hcrrera. prr.so11trl oh.srrvcr!iorr). All fl ewer h e r e collected in the female stage. when niorphological change had already occurred. Three linear dinlension\ \{ere nieasured for each flu\{-er. corolla tube depth (from tube rim to bottom). iund n i a x i m~~m and length of the exposed (external to ~v~d t h the calyx). colored portlon of the corolla.
Random sampling of foraging pollinators. along with : I detailed character~/ation of the s u n l~g h t regime. were conducted at the \tudq \ite during 2 0 Julq-15 Augu\t 1990 a\ part o f other \tudies ( C . M. Herrera. ~rllp~rb-litlzc~l clcrrcr). To chnracter~ze the mosaic of irradiance le\,el\ a\ailable to pollinators in the fore\[ understory. 6 0 permanent recording stations h e r e \et. regul:~rly $paced at 2-rn inter\,als along a transect that c r o s e d the L. 1crtifi)litr \tudy population. Irradiance was n x a5irred periodically from dawn to dusk at all stations during \e\er:tl con5ecutive day\. I also netted individu a l of moyt pollinator s p e c i e sptematically froni d;twn to dusk while they \{ere visiting I>. 1rrtjfi)lirr flowers. and measured solar irradiance at all capture points. C o m p a r i w n s of irradiance at the capture points of part i c~~l a r ample of meainsect specles M. ith the combined \urement\ at the pernianent xiuiipling point\ ( N = 1620) are u\ed in this study to elucidate patterns of microhabitat selection by pollinators.
Individual plant mean5 for the intrinsic and extrinsic variable5 considered in this study are sunim;~rized in the Appendix. Study \ h r~~b \ differed \igniiificuntly in all intrin5ic feature\ examined: dnilq counts of open flowers l x 2 = 273.6. df = 14. P <. ration of direct insolation periods. Irradiance nieasurements are plotted against time in Fig. I ( t o p ) . The \cat-ter of points in the graph d e n o t e that. at anq tinie of day. L(~L,(III~LII(I /(rt/fi)li(l 5hrub\ fell along a broad gradient of irradiance. ranging froni ~h a d e ( <100 W/m2) to the tinie-specific p o~s i b l e maximum (full in5olation). , : < F,, icantly among plant\ (corolla depth:
= 13.2. P Each individual plant had a characteristic teniporal pat-<? 0.0001: exposed corolla h i d t h : F,, ,:< = 26.2. P <. tern of exposure to direct sunlight ( Fig. I . bottom) .
0.000I
, , < F,, expo\ed corolla length: : = 24.9. P <. depending on its location in the forest floor. 0.000 I ariare A N O V A \ ) .
: ~~n i \ Stud) plant5 differed 5igniticantlq in mean solar irradiance (Fl,,,, = 2.08. P = 0.013). but not in ambient temperature IFl,,:? = 0.44. P = 0 . 9 6 ) or relative humidit) 1Fl,,,, = 0.19. P = 0 . 9 0 ) . Irradiance o n individual plants ranged between 266 ? 221 and 592 i 376 Wlm' (mean 2 1 L I . N = 29 rnea5urements per plant). Differences between plants in average irradiance reHect 5ite-dependent variation in timing and dul'crr-icitioll irl /~olli~ltrtor-c.ollrpot iriorr A total of 32 insect 5pecie\. belonging to the orders Hqnienopter;( 13 5pecies. accountins for 75.2';; of total vi5its: I \isit = 1 insect a r r i~a l per census). Lepidoptera ( I 4 species. 21.8% of vi5its). and Diptera ( 5 5pecie\. 3.0% of vi5its). were recorded during cen5uws. Specie5 contributing most Ilouer \isits h e r e '4pi.s r/rrlli/i~r.rr (Apidae. 34.9% ), Bonihlrs rrrresrr.i.t (Apidae. 13.8'2 ), Plantx differed in pollinator composition at the species level (Table I ) and in the relative contribution of hynienopteranx (range = 6 1.5-93.3'2 ), lepidopteranx (6.7-1 1 . O % ) and dipteran\ (0-19.2'X) to the total number of \isit\. The \tati\ticnl xignificance of individual variation in pollinator composition at the 5pecies and order levels were te\ted ~15ing log-linear modelx that examined the a\sociation between plants and taxa (SAS Institute 1990: CATMOD procedure). Most xpeciex of pollrnators occurred infrecluently in c e n \ u s t l and the plant X \pecie\ table had man) empty cells. For this reason. I restricted thi\ te\t to the 10 5pecies contributing inciividuallq >2Ci of total ~i x i t s (Table I ) . Indivrdunl plants differed \igniticantly in pollinator cornpo\ition at both the specie\ ( x ' = 270.7. df = 87. P G 0.0001 ) and order ( x ' = 241. l . df = 28. P < 0.0001 ) levels.
Three separate between-plant ximilwity matrices \\ere computed that rellected the degree ofrese~nblance in pollinator co~nposition and intrinxic and extrinsic features. Similarit) In proportional pollinator compoxition at the \pecies level was computed u\ing Renkonen.5 percentage similarity index (Krebs 1989). Simrl~uity in intrinxic feature5 (number of open Ilowers. mean nectar standing crop per flower. and the three descrrptors of Iloral morpholog) 1 wa\ obtained using terencex between plants were found in ambient temperature and relative humidit). Plaritx were characterired bq the wquence and duration or xunlit and shaded periods during daq time (Fig. 1 . bottom) , and pairwi5e 5ilnilarit) value\ were obtained using a 5imple matching coel'ticient for binary. presence-abwnce data (Krebs 1989 ) .
Similarit) between plantx in the taxonomic colnposition of their pollinator a\\emblage\ ( S T C ) i \ plotted again5t similarit) in intrinsic ( S I ) and extrinsic ( S E ) f e a t u r e in Fig. 2 . The statistical significance 01' thew relationxhips was te5ted using ordinar) Mantel's permutation tests with 10,000 repetitions (Manlq 190 1 ) . The regression coefticient for the relation5hip STC-SI (0.053) did not differ signiticantlq from /era ( P = 0.35). while that for STC-SE (0.128) did differ ( P = 0.0034). In a further analysis. 1 applied Manly'\ ( 199 I ) ~ ~ extension of Mantel's test to three matrice\. In this c a w . which is conceptuallq analogou\ to a multiple regresxion. I ~15ed STC ;IS the dependent ~a r i a b l e , and SI and S E ax the independent one\. The e\ti~nated R' for the ~nultiple regression model (0.189) wax statisticall) xignificnnt ( P = 0.0079). The partial regres5ion coefticient of STC on SI (0.076) was not signilicant ( P = 0.203). while the coefficient o n S E (0.433) wa\ xignificant ( P = 0.0028) (rando~nization test\ with 10.000 repetition\. Among the former, solar irradiance had a \igntticunt etfect in all cases. te~nperuture in two c a w s . and n o significant effect of relative humidity was found for anq \pecie\ ( To determine if the results obtained in the preceding section are due to differential responw of pollinators to microclimatic \ariation. I examined the effect\ of irradiance. temper;~ture. and humidit) on the probabilit) o f occurrence in censuses of m:~.jor pollinator taxa. ~~s i n f logistic regres5ion ( S A S In5tltute 1990: 1-OGIS-TIC procedure) and indi\idual cen\uses us \ampling ~~n i t s .
Separate regression\ were run for each pollinator. using occurrence in cen\use\ ( p r e w n c e or a b w i c e ) as the dependent \ariable. and the three ax\ociated microclimatic variables as independent ones. Pollinators ditfered in the extent and nature of their re5ponse to microclimatic variables (Table 7 ) . Occurrence in cens u w s \bas significantly affected by microclimatic variable in \ o n e 5pecie5 ( t w o bees and three butterflie5). but not in others (four bee5 and one ciaq-Hying moth).
ANOVAs).
As in other plants ( H o r~i t r
and Schemske 1990, Waser and Price 1900. Pettersson 199 1 . Ec1ch;u.t I907 ). the composition nnci abundance of Lir~~irrrtl~~leĨertifoliir pollinators vary annually. seasonall). and among population\ (Herrera 1088). This \tud) \how\ that variation occurs alho at a restricted 5patial w a l e within populations. as \ h r~~b \ metres within a radius of a few d o~e n differed signilicantly in pollinator (:omposition at both the insect species and order Ievel5. As the studq encompassed only a fraction of the local Ilowering season of L. lrrtifi)lirr, the nature and extent of inciividual variation in pollinator compo\ition reported here ma) differ from that for the whole flo\vering period. Pos5ible differences. ho\vever. are not expected to be substantial because stud) dates r o~~g h l y corresponded to thaw when diversity and abundance of L. lirfifi~litr pollinators were ; i r~u n d their \easonal maxima (Herrera 1988).
L. 1rrtifi)lirrshrubs differed in Horal m o r p h o l o g . nectar standing crop. and number of open flower5 (intrinsic variables). The variation in s i~e of floral displaq wa\ rnainlq due to plant differences in number of inllorescences. the major deter~ninant of flower production in this \pecie\ (Herrera I991 ). wid only secondarilq to 5light differences among shrub\ in f l~w e r l n g phenologq. Aniong the extrin5ic. site-dependent \ariable\ considered. signiticunt among-plant variation wa\ found for a\erage irradiance. which reflected differenceh :umong plant locutions in sunlight patterns. Plants dld not differ. hoivever, in average ambient temperature and relative humidity. This s~~g g e \ t s that mixing of the atr near the ground \v;is \ufficient to prevent the appearance of consistent. \mall-scale temperature or humidity mosaics (Geiger lC165). All the intrin\ic variables considereci in thi5 studq have been shown to in-T \ r i r I 2. Sumrn,ll! 01 101. 1hc clI'~c1 it lr~ilir~licc. Icl~iper;~lure. ti~lliiidil> Iogi\lii. le$l-c\\lon anal! \ c \ Ic\111ig \\'liile \ o m c pollinator\ I'osaged i n d~\ c r i m i n a n t l y o \ e r t l i :~~no\;iic. other\ \electetl \Itex o r time\ cliarai,teri/cd h y l i~g l i irr;idia~lcc (\ee a l \ o Hessesa l 0 9 0 ( i ) . h l i c r ohahitat-\clecti\e pollinator\ \\ere h~rttertl) anti \mall-\ i / e d bee \pecie\. \+liile incli\criminate (\\it11 regastl to irriidiance) lorager\ \\ere m e t l~n~i lto l a r g e -\~/ e d bee\ ~u i t l one [la!-l1)irig lia\\I\ moth. T h e contsa\ting microl i a h~t a t \election pattern\ c11'tIie\e t\\ o gsoupx o l \pei,le\ mu\t he relatetl to cl~l'l'crcncc\ i n tliesmal biology anti t I~c s m o r r g u l ;~t o~~q I'or;tger\ ;ire metliotls. I n t i i \ c r~~i >~n ; i t e c~~d o t l i e r n~\ .
\\Iilcli regulate hotly ten~pesatlire ~i~~i i~i l ) h y ~>Iiy\iologic;il me;tn\ (Hersera 10021~. H c~n r i c h 1903: C. hl. Herser;~. ~~t r~~~i / ) l i .~l t c~t l tliirci). \ \ l i~l e \pecle\ o f \e-l c c t i \ c I'or;tger\ ase cctotliesm\. \ \ l i~c l i t l i e r~i i o r c g~~l a t e I>el1:1\ IOS:III: IIILI r c l y o n \oI:rr r i i t l i~t t i o~~ to keep \~11t:il3lc Iliglit tempes:tture ( K l n g x o l \ e r 1485. PI\ ~i i c h ancl h l c S e i l IOXh: ( ' , hl. Hesrera. ~~t l l ) r t i~l~c l~c~t l ilcltcc). 11i\ci,t\ 17oIlit1;tti1i;! 1.. /ci/i/o/~ci tiif.te~-1~1-o;itIlq111 flo\\ -move small pollen loi~d\. and have intermediate average flight di\tances between consecuti\,ely visited flo\\ -ers (Herrera 1987tr). In contrast. isradiance-indifferent bee\ (e.g.. Api.r ttirlljfi~rtr, Rolt1hlr.c ret-t-r.riri.r. Atlrhopliorcr oc~l1rolt~lrc~rr) pollinate flowers \cry often. depohit and rerno\,e large pollen loads. and fly \liort dihtance\ bet\\ een Ho\\ ers. Indi\,idual \ ariation in pollinator. compohition found in this \tudy sliould t l i~~s be not dismissed as inconsequential for plant reproduction. a it \ \ i l l prejumably translate into differential reproduct i \ e \ L I C C C S~. Tliih \,ie\i is \upported by evidence that experimentally induced pollination repirneh differing in pollinator cornl>osition produce seeds that differ in tlie probability of gi\ ing r i w to establi\lied \eedlings ( C . M . Herrera. ~~t~~~~r h l i . s l~e t l tlrrrcr Sargent 1990 . Laverty 1992 . In plant-animal interactions. hite-specific effect\ b i l l generally reduce tlie lil\elihaoti of animals exerting selective pressure\ o n 1?1;1nt traits. as tlie outcome o f the interaction\ will partly depend on features o \ e r which the plants can exert no or little influence (Herrera 19x6). Due to this potential role in constraining the adaptation of plants to animals. site-\pecific effects deser\,e more con\id-eration than they h a \ e received so far in e\olutionnry ecological sttidies of plant-animal interaction\. In plant-pollinator s p t e m s . site-specific effects \ I i o~~l d m o t likely occur in habitats clinracteri/ed by patchiness in biotic or abiotic \ , a r i a h l e that affect pollinator IRRADIANCE (Wlm2) beha\ ior (e.g.. microclimate. similltaneously flowering Flc;. 3. Frequent) il~\trihut~on plants). When microclimatic \ariable\ are invcrl\ed. ol wlar ~rraclinncr at capture point\ of \elected pollin:~tor \pecle\ (lillecl b a n ) . In each site-specific effects should be most important in \itu-graph. the frequcnc) distribution of ~r r~~d i a n c c ations where ectothermic pollinators prevail un\aluc\ in the and habitat. mea\ured from dawn to du\h along a permanen[ tran-favorable weather ol'ten limits their activity. Te\ts of \ect. al\o i \ \ h o \~n for co~npari\on (\h;~cled area). Spec~e\ these prediction\ should help to evaluate to what extent incluclcd are those \\how prohubilitq of occurrence in cens u e \ ~1 . 3 \ignilicantl> atfcctecl b> ~rradiance (Tablc 2 ) . more than the R o \ v e r i~i g -r e t e phenotypic attribute:, c,) ( 
